Hilton Education Foundation Scholarship
New York Bus Sales, through a partnership with the Hilton Education
Foundation, is pleased to offer a $1,500 scholarship to a 2020 Hilton High
School graduate interested in studying Business Administration.

Criteria: As a method to advance the study of Business Administration, New
York Bus Sales will offer the scholarship to a Hilton High School graduate who:
1) Is interested in pursuing a career in Business by majoring in Business
Administration, Micro- and Macroeconomics, Financial Management,
Computer Applications in Business, Math, Marketing, and other business
related programs;
2) Will be attending a four (4) post-secondary institution;
3) Demonstrated continued academic growth throughout high school; and
4) Is actively involved in the school community.

Selection Process: Interested candidates for the scholarship should complete
the following application process and return all of the paperwork by May 1, 2020.
1) The candidate must complete an application form available in the Hilton
High School Counseling Office or at the HEF webpage at
www.hiltoneducationfoundation.org.
2) The applicant will submit a proposal (i.e. an essay, powerpoint
presentation or any other medium of communication) that states why
he/she is the most worthy recipient of the scholarship.
3) The applicant will submit three letters of recommendation (see attached)
from current teacher(s), counselor or worksite supervisor describing why
you are qualified for this scholarship.

Application materials are to be submitted to:
Hilton High School Counseling Office
400 East Avenue
Hilton, NY 14468
Attention: Hilton Education Foundation

Please complete all sections of this application. Write legibly or type. Give the attached
recommendation forms to three professionals, one of whom should be your school guidance
counselor. The others may be teachers or other professionals in your school.
Application materials must be completed and returned by no later than May 1, 2020:
Hilton High School
Counseling Office
400 East Avenue
Hilton, NY 14468
Attention: Hilton
Education Foundation
Name

Address

Phone
Guidance Counselor
Date of Graduation
Grade Point Average
Rank in Class
Class Size
Intended Post Graduate Study

Under separate cover, please provide a proposal (i.e. an essay, powerpoint presentation or any
other medium of communication that illustrates why you are the most worthy recipient of the
scholarship. Please include why you believe you are the best candidate for this award by
highlighting your intended area of study; what high school coursework or work experience that
you have that supports your belief; your interests, activities and achievements; leadership
experiences; and your professional ambition as of now, your senior year of high school.

Letter of Recommendation (please submit 3 separate recommendations)

has applied for a Hilton Education Foundation
Scholarship Award.
1. How long have you known the candidate and in what capacity?

2. What is your evaluation of the student’s academic ability and degree of motivation?

3. In what ways do you see this student as a leader?

4. Additional Comments?

